MS in Nursing
Sample Course Schedule

Review examples of specialization-specific course schedules below. The FNP specialization offers both full-time and part-time options. The NM/WHNP, WHNP, and AG-ACNP specializations are available only on a part-time basis.

FNP Sample Full-Time Course Schedule
FNP Sample Part-Time Course Schedule
AG-ACNP Sample Part-Time Course Schedule
NM/WHNP Sample Part-Time Course Schedule
WHNP Sample Part-Time Course Schedule

If you have any questions about the program schedules or course offerings, contact our admissions team at 877-910-4692 or via email.
FNP Sample Full-Time Course Schedule

SEMESTER 1
• NURO 528 Advanced Health Assessment (3)
• NURO 548 Advanced Physiology and Pathophysiology (4)
• NURO 518 Health Care Ethics (2)
• Advanced Health Assessment On-Campus Intensive

SEMESTER 2
• NURO 544 Advanced Concepts in Pharmacology (3)
• NURO 624 Foundations of Health Systems and Policy (3)
• NURO 687 Primary Health Care of the Family I (4)

SEMESTER 3
• NURO 530 Research Methods & Biostatistics for Health Care Providers (4)
• NURO 691 Primary Health Care of the Family II (5)
• Family Nurse Practitioner On-Campus Intensive

SEMESTER 4
• NURO 540 Research Evidence & Best Practices in Health Care (3)
• NURO 714 Primary Health Care of the Family III (5)
• NURO 710 Care of the Family in Crisis (1)

SEMESTER 5
• NURO 539 Professional Role of the Advanced Practice Nurse (2)
• NURO 752 Primary Health Care of the Family IV (5)
FNP Sample Part-Time Course Schedule

**SEMESTER 1**
- NURO 548 Advanced Physiology and Pathophysiology (4)
- NURO 518 Health Care Ethics (2)

**SEMESTER 2**
- NURO 544 Advanced Concepts in Pharmacology (3)
- NURO 530 Research Methods & Biostatistics for Health Care Providers (4)

**SEMESTER 3**
- NURO 540 Research Evidence & Best Practices in Health Care (3)
- NURO 528 Advanced Health Assessment (3)
- Advanced Health Assessment On-Campus Intensive

**SEMESTER 4**
- NURO 624 Foundations of Health Systems and Policy (3)
- NURO 687 Primary Health Care of the Family I (4)

**SEMESTER 5**
- N539 Professional Role of the APRN (2)
- N691 Primary Health Care of the Family II (5)
- N692 FNP On-Campus Intensive (0)

**SEMESTER 6**
- N710 Care of the Family in Crisis (1)
- N714 Primary Health Care of the Family III (5)

**SEMESTER 7**
- NURO 752 Primary Health Care of the Family IV (5)
## AG-ACNP Sample Part-Time Course Schedule

### SEMESTER 1
- NURO 548 Advanced Physiology and Pathophysiology (4)
- NURO 518 Health Care Ethics (2)
- NURO 469 Anatomy for Health Care Professionals (1)

### SEMESTER 2
- NURO 544 Advanced Concepts in Pharmacology (3)
- NURO 530 Research Methods & Biostatistics for Health Care Providers (4)

### SEMESTER 3
- NURO 528 Advanced Health Assessment (3)
- NURO 670 Diagnostic Reasoning & Clinical Decision Making (3)
- Advanced Health Assessment On-Campus Intensive

### SEMESTER 4
- NURO 673 Adult Gerontology ACNP I (4)
- HESY 624 Health Policy (3)
- Adult Gerontology-Acute Care Nurse Practitioner On-Campus Intensive

### SEMESTER 5
- NURO 540 Research Evidence & Best Practices in Health Care (3)
- NURO 677 Adult Gerontology ACNP II (4)

### SEMESTER 6
- NURO 539 Professional Role of the Advanced Practice Nurse (2)
- NURO 695 Adult Gerontology ACNP III (4)
- Adult Gerontology-Acute Care Nurse Practitioner On-Campus Intensive
## NM/WHNP Sample Part-Time Course Schedule

### SEMESTER 1
- NURO 548 Advanced Physiology and Pathophysiology (4)
- NURO 518 Health Care Ethics (2)

### SEMESTER 2
- NURO 544 Advanced Concepts in Pharmacology (3)
- NURO 530 Research Methods & Biostatistics for Health Care Providers (4)

### SEMESTER 3
- NURO 540 Research Evidence & Best Practices in Health Care (3)
- NURO 528 Advanced Health Assessment (3)
- Advanced Health Assessment On-Campus Intensive I

### SEMESTER 4
- NURO 502 Primary Care of Women (2)
- NURO 510 Introduction to Reproductive Health Care of Women (3)
- NURO 511 Ambulatory Care of Women I (1)
- NURO 503 Ambulatory Primary Care of Women (1)

### SEMESTER 5
- NURO 671 Women’s Reproductive Health Care II (3)
- NURO 672 Ambulatory Care of Women II (1)
- NURO 733 Advanced Women’s Health Care Seminars (2)
- NURO 624 Foundations of Health Systems and Policy (3)
- Nurse-Midwifery/Women’s Health Nurse Practitioner On-Campus Intensive II

### SEMESTER 6
- NURO 683 Midwifery Care: Labor, Birth, & Newborn (3)
- NURO 684 Full Scope Midwifery Care I (2)
- NURO 539 Professional Role of the Advanced Practice Nurse (2)
- Nurse-Midwifery/Women’s Health Nurse Practitioner On-Campus Intensive III

### SEMESTER 7
- NURO 721 Integrated Midwifery Care of Women (2)
- NURO 722 Full Scope Midwifery Care II (4)
- NURO 710 Care of the Family in Crisis (1)

---

Due to the nature of the patient population, clinical rotations for the NM/WHNP program likely include nights and/or weekend call and will be completed throughout each semester.
WHNP Sample Part-Time Course Schedule

**SEMESTER 1**
- NURO 548 Advanced Physiology and Pathophysiology (4)
- NURO 518 Health Care Ethics (2)

**SEMESTER 2**
- NURO 544 Advanced Concepts in Pharmacology (3)
- NURO 530 Research Methods & Biostatistics of Health Care Providers (4)

**SEMESTER 3**
- NURO 540 Research Evidence & Best Practices in Health Care (3)
- NURO 528 Advanced Health Assessment (3)
- Advanced Health Assessment On-Campus Intensive

**SEMESTER 4**
- NURO 510 Introduction to Reproductive Health Care of Women (3)
- NURO 511 Ambulatory Care of Women (1)
- NURO 624 Foundations of Health Systems and Policy (3)

**SEMESTER 5**
- NURO 502 Primary Care of Women (2)
- NURO 503 Ambulatory Primary Care of Women (1)
- NURO 539 Professional Role of the Advanced Practice Nurse (2)

**SEMESTER 6**
- NURO 671 Women’s Reproductive Health Care II (3)
- NURO 672 Ambulatory Primary Care of Women II (1)
- NURO 733 Advanced Women’s Health Care Seminars (2)
- Women’s Health Integration On Campus Intensive

**SEMESTER 7**
- NURO 710 Care of the Family in Crisis (1)
- NURO 724 Integrated Health (2)
- NURO 725 Ambulatory Primary Care of Women III (4)